
FARE, GARDEN AND HOUSEHOLD, i fat, and a fat pig is 43 per
j and 4A per cent. Tat.

Idteciiton F.uit Trees- ^00(J ashes make a gocTake espcnal paics to destroy all eggs for tree5> Mised coafound npon ice branches and trunks of ashes mav also be applied ,frn;t t»ee.^ Examine the ends of the Gronnd bones are betsmaller tw:gs for 02cs of the tent cater- . o11 Vl-_,1c ihort
p'Jlur, which may readily be seen be- *""1 " v*"*"

I®? fere the leaves appear, in the form of;
fi-- broad rings glued* uoon the branches, quality of the milk

Scrape cfT all dead bark from the trunk *^7 influenced by the rich
and large limbs a .d wash with a strong watery gras

H" solution of foft soap. Bark scale is a a^y yield a moderate quant
most destructive insect in many sections addition cf oilca
of the country, and if only a few joung crease both the yield and ai<
trees are affected, it will be best to dig Dess- The alteration in the <

them out root and branch, bum them, oi milk by poor or liberal
*and set others in their places. chiefly an alteration in the

of solid matter,
Scaly Lesi in Poultry The Hon. George Geddes

The coarse, rough scales on the lege at a recent meeting of the
of poultry are caused by a small louse Y.) Farmers' Clnb that
which burrows under them and produces fields, to which no barnvj
irritation of the skm and tbe discbarge had been applied for seventy
of matter which forms scabs. These which had formed a bad rej
insects cannot easily be reached unless kept fertile by clover a

by some penetrating application which alone, and that the late Jo]
is forced under the scabs. An excellent Gould once spoke of its croj
method is to stir a tablespoonfnl of as the largest he bad ever se
kerosene-oil in hot water, to fill three
or four inches in a pail, and then to put Recipe-,
the fowls into this bath one after another Tomato Catsup..Boil th
until the legs are well soaked. This nntii quite soft and rub
should be repeated until the scales are through a sieve. To every
softened, when a mixture of sweet-oil two ounces of onions and U
pnd kerosene in equal parts may be j peppers, or one teaspoonfalbrushed" well into the scales with a pepper, one ounce bruised

brush. spoonful salt and a few cl
until reduced one-third, ii

Straw Culture ot Potatoen. before taking off the fire a

When potatoes are planted under a pint vinegar to each quart,
mulch they should be cut in small Ispabagus Sorp..Three
pieces so that but one eve will naturally knuckle of veal wiil ma

grow, and pieces should be dropped strorg stock- Pat the veal 1
about sixteen inches apart each way, on 0E0 ari(i a-half bunches of a
the top of the ground; either on sod gallon of water and let it I
direct, or when the land has been for three hours. Strain anc
plowed. It is not necessary to plow the pot, adding another bunc
the ground, but the mulch should be gTIS) chopped fine, and 1:
spread evenly over the surface to a minutes. Take a cupful of
sufficient depth to prevent the weed3 tablespoonful of flour. L
and grass from growing. The depth come to a boil and serve. £
necessary will depend upon the kind of ^th pepper and salt.
mulch used. Tour inches is sufficient 0. n.o

. «. 3 1 UAUV J. vuw H ^

for leaves or rye straw and also for j]k f fonr taWbuckwheat straw. Other straw which onecup.f Suear. Coi
- lies up looser will require an average wiV--ter and soak over r
depth of six inches. If the grass should looks clear Then beat egg:show iteelf in any place an additional ££ Add thf
amount of mulch should be put on it to K

h^ ant t01(smother it. If auy weeds should appear ? «
I( n .£h h<

they can easily be pulled up by hand. Mte f a3J an3Wheu the wor* * well done the potato th t and in th9b,
Tines will cover the whole surface, and f milintel The same rec:thus the crop is made to take care of a £ u ;Jtseit until the potatoes are ripe, when ,v_,.

the vines and mulch may be raked off CoaiFps.. Comfits, to
and the potatoes will be found in clusters P*GC® or tne conventional
on the top of the ground. Potatoes the breakfast table, are simp

-- "grown in this manner are clean and C1(?^8* y
+w +

I smoother thart when grown in the! waw* A,wo u »« »*> «"«» >

ground, and a small space of ground butter °r lard in them. (
will atibrd a large yield. It is desirable scgar, one cup of sweet ;

to have but one setting, which is usually C11PS flour, two eggs, one

the case when there is not more than fal of lemon, a pinch of &

one eye to grow. teaspoonfuls of baking pow
some lard very hot, as for

Feed the FrnJt Trees. Put half a dessertspoonful C

When enriching the soil so as to pro- fc?/e into the lard and roll g
cure a good crop of corn and potatoes, fde to "de *5 done: ^7
do not forget to apply a liberal dressing *£®y a ®w. mi?
to the too-often neglected orchard, the lard is hea-ed sufficiently
Eotation of crops cannot be followed W1~ 110" a r a"

-with fruit trees, hence the greater u..,eh.id ai»c.
necessity of systematically restoring to Nevct fc!d , gos6amer mtthe soil, so far as maybe done, those ^ onL It j^e wl
elements consumed in the prodnchon ^ k t fcea {rom mil of
of a crop of fruit. After an orchard m

r
, ,, . . , r

comes into bearing it is commonly con- . F°,Preve j °f Pl
sidered able thenceforth to take care of *

itself, the owner seldom failing to ex- an and brush the crust v,

pect fair returns, and the orchard sel- pve a 111
5.z-1 rm. brush that with it also.

Iuoffl iamiig lu uisappoiiitj. j.i±g icasyu

is obvious; the trees are slowly starved, Sometimes, after beating t
and the fruit becomes scraggy or small eggs as usual, the cook is
in quantity. Alternate bearing years A^d that they are not smootl
are the result of this treatment, as is yellow, but are "stringy" an<2
shown by the abundant crops that may lumps. If for custard, th<
be obtained every year by thorough good looks; but, by straining
cultivation, provided frost does not vel7 wire sieve, this t

interfere. The barren year is nature's b® obviated, and only a v<

method of aidingthe tree to collect from the e88 ^ wasted.not 8

rain and atmosphere material for a pro- ^ac^« bs if ste tries to take it
ductive year. It is just as reasonable spoon.

..^ to expect that a good crop of corn can A simple insecticide is this
be taken annually for a series of years quantity of water (sufficient
from a field to which nothing has been a kettle to boil. Put in all t
restored, as to expect fruit to maintain will dissolve. When boilini
its excellency on soil that is constantly a brush apply the solution tc
growing thinner and poorer in needed closets, bedsteads and ot

Imaterial. where irs3cts are found.
bugs, cockroaches and creep

Growing Garden Vegetables. are killed by it, while there if
Success in growing garden vegetables of poisoning the family or i

lies in the generous application of property.
manure. Fearing Burr relates the fol- To bleach cloth, pub into e

lowing experience of a neighbor in this 0f warm water one pound
connection: No movement was made 0f iim8. Siir with a st
towards the preparation of his ground minutes; then strain throng
till the month of June had well come course muslin, working it wi
in. Ha found his stable stocked abun- to dissolve thoroughly. A
dantly, and he entered on his work five bucketfuls of warm wj
with a determination that, for once at wen ptlt in the muslin,
least, his ground should have enough, rnain in one hour, turning i
*A.1*«ma ^A tnoc 11 11 l l. a.

ab luv mho ui yi.ur»*Mjs Kiiw " « any, mat every pars ma> uet

? < literally "crammed, as be expressed it, bleached. When taken on
and when this was completed another in two waters, to remove the
dressing almost as liberal was spread ^ dry> Tnis quantity v
on the surface and harrowed in. Beside twenty-five vards of yard-w
all this, he proceeded, in the planting The muslin will bleach n

of his melons, squashes, etc., in the ^ quicky if ^ has been
same manner as had been his custom wet dried bsfore bleachi
when no such application had been

mdei,,E-ol/s £1I?,ea 111 ^ Clolhins Cutters,
way, filled from his stable, and so pre- . ,

pared for the seed. When the pfants .

A reporter who visited t

came up, they found manure in front department of a large clothu

and rea£ itm to the right of the roots Chicago,describes what he *

and to the left of the r<£ts, and every- f°Uows: Rows of tables we

thing started on the j^imp. The 23d of Y3. c.oth 0 *11 sorts,
July he bad on his table, as his memo- p,^ w|rfthe
randa showed, peas, string beans, beets. various details of their

fquashes, cucumbers and new potatoes, °?e 0 J^e ^®s a T
though his early peas had been previ- Piec® 0 ?°ods, rapidl;
onKlv served. It was a crop, as he mathematical precison and

^

affirmed, that in quantity and quality a?a.?ia®u DJ UBf, Ui F*"

had never been iqualed in Ms ex- ?halk h.nes flvmS ^onth
DGriAPCP !10as Parts °* a garment. I]

* it was a coat This done, tl
Foot Rot ia Sheep. rapidly passed to anc

The preventive of the evil complained attached to which was a j
of is simple and may be mentioned in ^mft. Here the cutting
half a dozen words.to wit, occasional * J; f instrument was on<

trimming of the sheep's hoof. In its f?r ^at V^pose. To the

native state troon the mountainside its 8hape conveys nothing,
frequent colliiion with a rocky or other arm» fr0If^ ® traD8vers<

5K hard surface prevents effectually any anO"&©rafc nght angles fron

, injurious overgrowth. Bat as our flocks afc tte bottom, just res

are not in a native state something else ^ £ a
,

Bu e}.
has to be done; for when the hom! *hlch and th« P^P^cula,
begins to overerow the soft part or sole i.^&5 a®!^ ;i°i
of the foot, dirt, sand, small pebbles, i owuu aii

etc., soon begin to work np toward the I ?,n* machine was a'

quick, and will cause, if neglected, ?" tiie reporter stood

g£ suppuration and an otherwise bad foot .

d was attached that cc

Periodically, then.say every two a shaft worked by a ste

months, except in the case of the wese
disk immediately b

when they get heavy, in which case r®volve enormous raj

they should on no account be turned same time a small grinds
over, unless the farmer has a mind to en(* °* ^ble, operated b

make them abort.a man and a bov power, flew around at great
should go carefully over the flock with tlie cntfcer> holding a handle

a keen drawing knife, oleaning off all °* l°ffer arm of the
~ ~ i*. an +Viof +1

raggedness of edge and broken corners, I °"uus Blwu^ ou .»« «

laying bare each cell or crevice in which ,
stone came into contact,

a dark, powder-like residuum* of old ? spaiks new from the for:

mud has lodged and cutting out the ^en.seea a c^(
;mischief with a decided groove, of! 50011 it was sufficient!;
course taking due care not to cut into a^m 8WT1I3S back and tl

the quick. Be not nervous about paring 0l commenced. By a

h% away the external horn, for its growth arraD8er:1 J0111-8 the> m

is rapid; leave not behind the least, ®esses eTe.a more flexibilil

ledge under which one siDgle grain of "Qman wrist, and the cutter

grit can ensconce itself, darkly at its s?l^e t^eknife ^,oag (

leisure to mine a treacherons way up- °- the patterns wiuh eiactm

ward to some vital spot. For this work °fsf, there were Dui *®w th.

you must catch them with the dew \c}oth cnt' at another tal

upon their feet, or after a wet dav, z8? ^ere c^w *u once, and
when the horn will cut like soax>.. was.^termed that as manj

* r\r> ainrht.V T.niftimPRSAR f>7 SIX]

[Prairie Farmer. I mac
time. Herein is a great sav

Farm and Gardes Notes. for the man who figure3
Exoess of waier in the soil prevents the pattern does it bnt oni

root development. j cutting. There are four of t

All liquid impurities sire liable to flow work in this fstablishme
downward into wells. wbo operate them receiving
For pickling, the white spine is con-

sidered one of the best cucumbers. a°^t ill ii'/a
Salt mixed with the earth above the 3g $10.

'

roots of pear trees is good to prevent: v.<

blijht. |WildHowers.
Orchard grass is very early in growth The Agriculturist propos<

#n*nivjJio<a trofV? hftV_ Tt. sfarfc nnf flowers be cultivated in Arc
fresh immediately after each mowing. <Sens. "It is possible, in rr

Hoof and horn shavings contain more conntry,"it .S^JS» m;

than twenty-five times as much nitrogen V . g, en, withouu the

as is contained in average stable1 u0f |cr.
manure

referred to visit European
» » i

even see European catal
The Cinaaa thistle perpetuates itself j wonid find that the com

pL chiefly by means of root stalks, which around them are elsewt
sre fall of dormant buds, and hence y^ped. Aside from the tr<
any pi^ce ax. inch long will send np u many shrubs that may fin<

stalk. the garden, and a host of
Km, A fat calf is 65 per cent water and plants from which 3 pro;.

15 per cent, fat, while an extra fat sheep will keep a garden gay the

llpK. is 37 per cent, water and 48 per cent ing season."

cent, water POPULAR SCIENCE. I fACTS ABOUT LONG!

A fertilizer An extraordinary submarine ship is IntIlcatlon, of Inh~^ Loni
1 and wood 8aid.to have. ^en Rented by a Ron- Short.Llved Pcr>onH May Re

vith advan t- manian engineer. It can remain for | cnmcd-influence of Diet and

:ter for frait twe}7e ^°are atra depth of 300 feet be- '

, LoneeTit7Drneath the snrface, withont mconven- , r. longevity, as x»r.

ience to the crew. Motion is secured ^e:rfc 18 cor&monly known, is

bv means of a screw, and as at a depth flgow wound »ew York,
is consider- Q'fm feefc it ig suffieientiy light in clear l^eral .clnbs> .w,here *f. m,a
nessof the water £0 avoid obstacles, a moderate <*1£cnssing social, political
swillprob. g d can S£{elv be attained. The II- j questions at temperance me

ity cf poor instnrteZttitung is responsible for the |
£0 Wlii HI- ^tjjtement. wu.li iiuLiucaiiiuuiiUttUiwiigoYn

I "M- Arthur Horin, of Paris, states that J^SEta*' ** ""
'

feeding is' ^periments continued for a number of ;,A tb indicatio
garrisoned cavalry regiments

« an various parts of France have proved ^J fc g_
mentioned

u
horses are healthier and stronger .C5r/ainlT. A1fliving th

Onondaw Th<® hept in stable ^tn doors ana win- Merited life, which
one of hs i 'l°WB T° "A8 v 7 f f I? i extended bevond the timeone o* " -S ^han where they are kept shut. Similar kod
iid manure observations have been made in stables f

^
r years, and oozitainin^ large numbers of cattle, a-a-^ f H' ___p,mutation, is »hich are bv cood ventilation reeved . ,^a8 no^ vocation some

nd olpster ! g I yentuation relieved ^th length of life?"
na piaster :-rom epidemic affections of the resrnra- ; tir. .aT,fi_ i,a_ Kw»- ^

tm Stanton -orv s
y Ifc apparently has, but i

> of timothyorgans. en^jy than really. Oftentime
,en
A singular occurrence, strikingly have been thought to be esj

nhowing the powerful effect of ice in orable to long life, when, in
rending rocks, was lately related by urslly short-lived people she

.= tomato Herr BerSh' An extensive promontory take to follow them, they
fchem wVll "Western Norway was, in 1717, del- j fornd very prejudicial. Farr
nnaTfc adi nged with water durin2 a thaw> miin2 stance, have been found t<
rcSm mJ every cre71ce in the rock' A severe lccg-lived people, according
of Trnna cold ^ckly folIowed> suddenly freez- port 0f the Massachusetts

onI ing the water and bursting the mass of hedth, but a nerson must t
ovi Foil rock' which was Pr°iected from a height i0Eg-lived to be a successful

of 1.500 feet into the neighboring fjord. there are weak bovs in the j

i f' which engulfed the entire promontory mother almost always, out ol
ad. on9-naLi w-tj1 cultivated fields and farmstead. edness, will say: 'James, or

The fall caused a huge wave in the not be kept to work on the
pounds of fjord, which not only swept away all toe delicate; he must be put

ke a good, the fishing boats within a distance of in ii store or a student with
to boil with two miles and a half, but had also car- 0r, perhap3, study for the dq

.sparagus, a ried away a church which had stood fifty that those who are not- long-]>oil rapidly feet above the water, a mile away irom ustally become farmers.
I return to the promontory. Of the latter only a "Tailors and shoemakers
hofaspara- low ledge now remains. thought to be short-lived;;>oil twenty... to^'ns, where nearly all the
milk; add a FACTS FOR THE CURIOUS. have been shoemakers, as g

et all josfc of life has been found as in t
season well London grows 1,200 in population nearly all the population s

every week. Th >se who are not strong an
lart sweet The best German manufactures are however.frequently enter up<
poonfuls of exported, as the home market requires of farmer or shoemaker, whe
rer the sage cheap goods. | son is protected from the w

ight, till it About 90,000,000 pounds of rice are the trade gets the credit of
5, sugar and produced annuallv on the swamp river of life of the persons who se
milk and banks of the Southern states. or that vocation cannot be

iste. Bake! mi_. ll -i i _e ii.. loner or short lived so much s
,. , ,| iae caterpillar ui iue smx- nuiui( «

.

jstmg, beat r when fulIy developed, is 70,000 times or short-lived people natural
ir. Spread keavier than when it came from the egg. trade. The labors of judges

Coined money came to be made so yet they are among the most
'I* 18 8°0d thin among the Chinese that 1,000 coins £e?Ple » the oomonmty, s

.. piled together were only tteee inches ,brf°.re the war, when I had
take the v

6J tunity of examining the inh<
onghnnt at f^a robber, for ornaments, is madele and deli- fcom the caontihono by mixing with it

n wafirm or .u.v from long-lived ancestry on

here is no ^ »LmnarqtnrA nf 30f) Aaoreaa ^e house. So, also, when
)ne cup of * temPsra"tar® f 300 de2rees-

^
into the ancestry of the three

milk, three Nothing is so .atal to oysters as a sand in each of 111 towns in Mai
i teaspoon- ^orm or covering their beds with mud. chusetts and Connecticut, 1 fi
alt an i two ke muu and sand accumulates in the j-iably that they were long-li^
der. Have oyster's delicate breathing organs and sides of the house."
fried cake, suffocate it. I «'it is said that a new ge
)f the mix- A French insane woman had a deep newspaper men arises every s

;ently from affection for pins, and made them a part Does their vocation affect
are so light of her daily diet. After her death 1,400 gevity ?*
utes, or, if or 1,500 were removed from different "Very readily. The indi<
- it. -r>a-».fo of >iorKiiItt ! ^o-nnnrl^nf, nnnn form. size.
f| 1>I1C7 VttACO v* uw4 "wtj .( ,

Celery is the cultivated variety of the surface, which can readily bi

English weed smallage. It was intro- ^7 practiced eye. The o

duced into England about the time of vas ia °^ce speaking wi
erproof in- j>he Reformation, by some Italians, who on this matter of longevit
^should gave it the Italian name, celleri: | stianger came in whose apj
r m ' The harpy eagle of Soathern Mexico dicated in the most positi
68 & has plumage so elastic and compact that fu6? - °i,reE
9-^ltemf buckshot, striking oa the wings or that individual would fce fon
nth :t. To breast of^ bird at a certain angle, long-lived ancestry on both £

?per crust, giance off or fail io penetrate vital parts. J" . sure of it on
mu 4 u l i ,, _fu the combination m him of si

be yolks of F?tw? 00ld?,St S?0tS"I?6 ?rth a-s ferent indications of great lo

auwedto S°'-ltS,So!e!l 9ne "s D°rtll,1;estom s'- "What were those indicati

fP%p S^flL'eUa^oSfSSt '^.^rZZJZ
s&r^toei8fifty-are

I through a aeSrefcs below ze His head was deep from th(
rouble will THr utwtv unrTrn?

the nose to the bridSe 0

jry little of HU.uii UU110K. wnich was situated low on
..V>'o Vioo/1 "RTin -foafnrpi ffAr

Dr* Hal1' in the. J(?urnai of.5ealtl1' size, his'upper lip long, his
one wi.n s, says . If a raan 1S hungry within an aparfc% is nostril3 ample, his

hour, more or less, after a regular meal, aa(j hrown mixed, being ape
i: Place a he is a dyspeptic beyond question, and the coior of his 6tia was heal
for use) in it shows that the stomach is not able to surface exhibited indications
be alurn ic WOrk uj) what he has eaten so as to $;et orous action cf that organ;
g hot, with nourishment out of it; but to eat again, ^ag jQQg and large around, i
> all cracks, and thus impose more work when it whiskers had the colors whic
her places could do nothing for what had been equal inheritance from both i
Ants, bed- already eaten, is an absurdity ; and yet house. On inquiry it was ]ling things all dyspeptics who eat whenever they on both sides his ancesti
j no danger are hungry do this very thing, and thus above ttie age of ninety."njuring the aggravate and protract their sufferings. "What are the indicatioi

Clothes should fit loosely, should be life ?"
ight quarts light, warm, and porous, should be "They are where the inc
of chloride adapted to the season as to color, long life are wanting. If, fo
ick a few should be frequently changed, and j0u find a person with a h<
jh a bag of should be Ecrupulously clean. The through from dde to side.n

aa ? «! wearing of^ clothes until they rjre jng five and a half inches.y

iter stir it
^readbare *s an error- certain that his father's anc

Let it re
^ *s not conven^SE^ to flannel rare exceptions, have not r

t occasion- *or 8*c^ room san(3> bran age of eighty or ninety yes

tko ffhlv will answer the purpose very well, and has net inherited the excep:

t wash weU re*a*n ^eat a l°n£ time. age. If yon find a person

lime rinse Tte Christian Union tells of a young the bridge of the nose to th

rill bleich CTir6d of headaches by moving b.er ear measures not more tl

ide muslin. ^ed from the wall, against which she ^our an<^ a inches, you c

lore evenlv iad be^n breathing while asleep, and he bas not inherited great le:

thnrntifT'hlv being deprived of a sufficiency of *r0Ea kis mother's side. If
inorougwy v :_o narrow through the head Si

IftJSII <&ir« X Vi UUO Uiao Ux uuio AUJ.UJ t_
' there- are probably one hundred head- s*d®> and the distance is sma

aches due to sleeping in rooms with no bridge of the nose to oriQce

, ... means of ventilation. Even in cold y°n may.rest assured of hi:
ne cutting weather there should be some drop or life> which no precautions c,

ag house in raiae o{ a window> thpugh it necessi- ?he. advantage of understar
iw tnere as ^tes gi^piag ^ an overcoat and woolen indications is where long an

re covered S0C^Si j are inherited in the same pe
imore than i example, if a person has in

mselves in Yi UlfDS OF WISDOM. two-thirds of his being from a

work. Or: ance3torand one-third from a

unrolled a When jou face a difficulty never let accestcr, the time must co

y, but_ with it stare you out of countenance. death of the short-lived part
exactitude, <jb9 most ferocious natnre3 are before the long-lived part, i

eras, drew soothed and toned by innocence. wrestle for life the short-live
uesofvar- He who would acquire fame must prove the victor if the man hf

»a materia^ 8^ow himself ncf; afraid of censure. himself; when, if p
le material had been taken at that time;,h

>ther table » » Til h<vw"b!? '? go rid « ,h Bholt.lived p3r; c

>ecnliar in- oar faults than to boast of our merits. and the long.]ired parVa w0
rTT>oaj.r,a T,nv« Tinthin? too violently; hate as if he had never been tro
5 employed nothing too passionately; fear nothing I any short-lived parts. So
uninitiated j too strongly. ! organs. In fact, there may
Annprightj xt i3 a great gift of the gods to be of short-Jived parts in the s

: one, then born with a hatred and contempt of all j so that a ir>an might have f
a this last, ^justice and meanness. i ! tacks of disease of that org

No evil propensity of the human i to a £reat age."
e een ^cart jg SQ p0werfai that it may not be j ' ^r®.n°u men (

arm above ed by gtrict discipline. j ble to die from accent as an

.ished steel ''iNc; becanse the same

to be seen By doing good withhos money, a man tic. £ h dnce j ^
I rest, bat it were, stamps he image of God a aiso^t and eaatioas."
by a small apon it, and makes it pass carrent for long-lived persons are sdioi
maected it the merchsmaise of heaven. j a!eb xhe/ may drink S0II

tam engine, Trnth can hardly be expected to rarely found to be intoxicate
egan to re- adapt herself to the crooked policy and crossa street they look both
pidity. At wily sinnosities of worldly affairs; for whether a crossing is clear.
»toneat one truth, like light, travels only in straight short-lived man looks neithi

y the same lines. j * *uan has a potentiality of i

speed, and""" ] he will Jive to neailytliats
at the end A Hunung Story.

_
ue may do many things wliic

instrument, A gentleman of Savannah. Ga., while i-yed men wjuld be suicidal,
le disk and out_hunting wild turkeys in the vicinity < ^as diet any effect on loi
A shower of Hardeeviii3, recently shot* at a very "^otDaruonjariv, so long

mer, which fine gobbler (which he had allured, by *Son:ibly~good. If anwholesoi
jular knife, yelping, to within a reasonable distance), 0f course, tend to shorten
f sharp the using his breech loading rifle After rater affects the vitality of
16 operation tue report the gobbler stood st'll a see- cap:icity of doing or perf(
in ingenious ond, and then spread his wings and j kiLd of work. If a man's vo
achine pos- slowly soared away. Surpr;s3d at thiy, great activity of the brair
;y that the and confident that he Lad struck tie f choose that kind of Lod ad;
was able to turkey, the sportsman hastened forward new the brain, ench as oat
;urved lines to tae spot and, examining around, dis- j asd tripe; if phvsisal
iss. In this covered on the groond a number of quired, he should have raus

icknesses of feathers, which he picked up and in- food, a man may be pan
>le at least a spected closely. uonceaiea in ue leaiu- pari; 0t nis ooay anecuug
the reporter ers was the Title ball flattened and with and yet on acconnt of his io;
' as seventy a piece of flesh clinging to it. Knowing j to an ago that to persons g<
nmer goods from this that the turkey baibeen badly pears to be very mconsistei
hine at one hurt-, he followed qiickly and found the small amount of vitality he
ing of time, bird had fallen dead to the gronni, sev- have known a man to live t
or outlines era! hundred yards distant from where after 'be was entirely in

26 for each be was shot. An examination of the thought."
he machines body revealed ilia fact that the ball Lai '"liave you ever had occasi
nt, the men passed entirely through the breast, fixate the number of cent
S2 2 a week. barely missing the heart, and knee ;<d this country."
:ies varying the feathers off the opposite sice, fall- '"Yes, there are some; but
ne earn S20 ing with them. The shot was fired at her is small. More are to
nd a few as a considerable distance, and is is pre- the state of New Hampshire

suaed that the force was nearly spent bacj parts cf North Caroliai
. when it passed through the bird, and j where else. Of many cases
bence dropped to the ground with the vestigated I h9ve never seer

js that wild feathers it tore away..Sarawak Nixes. half a dozen persons over
lerican gar- age, and not a single one ov
lost parts of A bill was recently intrdouced in the vea::s I offered a standing re^
ikfi a V>A.m. Ohio legislature to permit a Buckeye h.r the oroofof anv personr

outlay of a girl to change her name. The states- , ea:rs> $1,000 for proof
the persons man who presented the biil wa3 a jon reaching 110 years o

gardens, 01 bacheloi, and an amendment wasoffered t>rjof *as never forthcom'nj
ogues, they substituting his name for that wbi/a *

"What is the average life
men plants the young woman cove-ed. Tbii pie'>"
lere highly measure was r:shly adopted before she. ' The average is no accor
fes there are had been consulted. A motion to re- take a man who is natural!;
1 a place in consider wa> therefore deemed no more J be ninety years old and a m

herbaceous than fair to her, and she was uutijc rjz-><? Ent ]ive "to more than thirt
:er selection to take the name of her choice. JfcarK i ]20 year3 between them, or

whole grow, half a day was thus spent in legislative 0! 6j'xty years, which is not t
I skylarking. i <xinsolation to the thirty yes

%

7.

EV1TY. FOR THE FAIR fcEX. ; dresses of flower-brocaded muslins
satins made with pointed waists an<

The Qaeenot Bcijinm. ; paDnier overdresses.*

:^lfb^D°W Marie Henrietto, Qaeen of the Bel-ja^ 9" rrior- a ie a nntmalu mi/1 A lo_oero<l WOmftTl. "1C ~ ,7 ? ~ ! T> I . at. «
Aij (« wv-uioij ) -Q-*- " ^ JilJUlWllC DU^iUlj 111 LiHS VJI 1CUI

rn a t raol®, Sf^ ^n- i°70U3' in Since daybreak we had, indeed, 1T. S. Lam- credited with taking an t^e sound 0f repeated whoops,a familiar many things. She thinks ft good deal
acoompanied by.^e tooting 0f aWhether in about her two grandc A Qc horn, and when we arrived at ther *>e.he*Id writes every day to °r the otter of
ket.piace we soon discovered the <or scientific her the ^ site corne:etings or at houses, which are the ^esVperhaps, ^ g^ medicine vender8tee js a cer- on the Continent, afford a dailjo<,cu- erect|d their platforms,, and their;y is related, ption. and her horees ^d^niesand ceggant ng^ dread ttracted;subject un- her dogs are under roP^0£ crowds of the natives.. Ose ofOne of the latter she 1°®. d doctors had decorated his boothns of Ion- her arms on all state occasions aud it
all B0lt8 of fanclful pictures, and im?' he was was always draped in the culcr of her
he eialted the meIits of his medimistress dross. the mahudis blew their horns, ^mgs have a
two assistants ran to and fro, di<

may not be A Tmkish Romans
_ nt. 8poobfui8 and handfuls of awnich it is The death of the Sultan s young sis- |e/ and collecting copper clortened by ter recently at Constantinople has doctor had tho voice of a £j caused a great sensation, especially as ; and T noticed that his sudden wh

tmag w uu ^ is believed tbat the young oaiiana , ,,..

died of a malady which probably oftener somf es °Penucd'i« P "'"1!
core appar til]s than coake-minded people sup-! fP^tatois who had listened with i

;s vocations pose. The Princess Naibeis said to ierence to his quieter remarks,
eciallyfav- have fallen in love at first sight with Hje nyal had no p.etores, bnt ti

fact, if nat- 3idyk Bey, a young Turk she met >t wrth «stomsh>ng volubility, and

mid under- the sweet raters, the usual promenade i'rac.ted ous omers by a very mgei
would be of Ottoman ladies. On his side Sadyk ! de 6- B?hl?d hls P^«orm.he

aers, for in- aiso feii deqnArai-.Alv in love with the made 811 laciosure with chains
^ be a vervc fu +v. o l I rope3, and filled it with a grou3 De a very pnncess. Seven months ago the SiU- . v,', ,. 7,, ,

6
,

.to there- fan gave his sister in marriage to Me- sicklj-lookmg fellowa-cnpplee 1,
board of hemtd Bev and the <?irl had nob the and 8Uch hke-as C0Uld ea8lly

>e naturally coarage her brgother how dee j collected in any back street of the t
farmer. If her affection were engaged. Had she *ow and m. the c°nrs!°
am.ly, the done s0 is mi h{ not g,®,^ a fataI harangue the doctor would st0I
kindHeart- Dassion for the Snltan loved his sister tuni toward this cadaverons asseu

John oughtE .a^ Safivs ias aeeutleman "Ha7e ^on Dot 011 dM d 8 ' 1
farm; he is §£IhfdesSZrESI «L5»» ihe °f ^ dl?" h
' 86

a
C'er^ mariisge he re3olre<T to end his days. I l^u11^u' ., , ,

.
doctor; Bnt b*tote m,, him6elfi he moteJ a |. "les, yes, yes!" the lepers sho

unistry; so flrewell letter to fha priDC8w who fell in chorus; 'hereupon the mahnd
lived do not m, and in a few weeks died. , his horn and the collect* rushed

the crowd to exchange bottle3 for
are usually * «r , -s, , . . , ,, At times the doctor varied his qi
aio uouauj A Woman's Romance in a Nutshell. ,.T ,,

yet in some tt l * 3 x v x , . Is there any disease which my oil
He was introduced te her at a balL fa;i to cnre?"'

reat length She danced with him and forgot him. «js0> no, no!" yelled the chorus,
owns where . f im ag,am a a ?eceP1(?D' a shower of coin followed as be
ire farmers. re_in^?dac^> and nmemoered she had At longer intervals a couple of ai

d vigorous, fietn -^n, .

Where. She knew antg would bring a large tub froi
3n the trade Yetfor ®°^e moments his arm ^joining building, and with th<
ire the per- 7r,len arou°? her elender waut. pearance of a strenuons effort, lift:
eather, and At the reception she talked with him, -aE^ exchange it for an appari
the length *nd fo*nd dull, bhe looked at empty pot upon the stage.
ek it. This ^ He might be called handsome, "Another barrelful sold!" then <

said to be P was aw^^ard> When he sat down dcctor. By Allah (whose pe
is that long w£S Pro°e 0 sPraw'- He stood with tion he extolled), there is no med
ly seek that hxs h,ea? *0T d a°d stumbled un like it! 0h, the wonderful virtu
are severe, gracefully in his Wilt. She flasned my oil!" whereupon the mahud ble
long-lived annoyance, left him and went into korn vigorously till coppers shovi

s I found ?e nservatory Wltb a man nore t0 in from all sides.
h/Vf. tooto TTT 1. - i 3 LI I . ,

an oppor- 7". _j , ,, waiKing xowaru mo gate, wo v

jritance of ,
*0U1 jm a?9 evenmS a- the | took several men whom I rememt

ates courts. ^onse a fnend. She conversed easily to ^ave geen aj. ^ stand of tl
they come ?n t0Plc? °l S®"61?1 ,mter-'st- Je sat, man.

both sides ln a oha.lr '°° low ,OT h ' ">a Jhls'Mt "What is that oil good for, 0, Irii
I inquired ^-e Pam'°^y apparent. She disdain- j a young fellow, who cam'

i selectmen £lly ^Me? her B}otldei to3wa/d him: bottle of it in his hand.
ine, Massa- ®tlj-sherose to ,?o, and dropped Ho looked at me with rarpriHe.
:>und inva- ,

^anakerchief. He bent lightly j0n. not bear what the doctor said?
red on both ?°*ward and caught it up, almost before repiie(3. »jt cares all diseases;

jt touched the cazpet. As an intimate cailDofc fail to be ood for someth;
neration of [rienud at the£ou > he to see ..Xell me> 0> my master," I aske
even years.

er b0?1®- He arrang ed her cloak with 0j£ bnrgher; "do yoti know what
their Ion- faj>er Reference, a?f 5 | bottle contains?"

irampieu on uer berua »u0 }w3,w vu. «rija!. ± canDot teUj- saia ne;
nations are i?6 r.' ^ ? ,f frowned. sxireiv jt mnst b8 a powerful medic
color and .They arrived at her pte; he pushed «A'nd do you prefer it to the <

9 discerned ^OP611* took off his hat, and almost ran doc<or'8 powder?" I asked again,
ther day I away» , | "JndgiDg from its taste, the pot
th a person ?ne da? she coining home from o{ this oil cannot be exceeded," sai
y, when a

ft shoppmgexpedition with a email par- . No der in the world could I
'earance in- ftfl ^er hand. He came up with her bitter and disgusting.»
ye manner Powcd awbwardlj, blnshed, and asked "Why did yon bnv that bottli
narked that might take her parcel.

_

lie dii | brotber 0f my tincle?" I asked one (

nd to have D?t sa-7 m b' bnt hstenod in adoring man_m old feUow with the loDg
ndfts nf th silence. When he left her she laughed, { vina5rer
account ot d sa*d he was ^tolerably stupid, yet til bought* it becan8e j saw ai:
0 many dif- nola ptore- . , ,, ,, ; townsfolks do the same," he rej
ogevity." Pretty soon he began to call often «<j£ mnst surely be good for s

ons?" ad attending her to the opera had j thi I should have bought a li
id through £eater 7hen 8h9 uld §erml- him' bottle," he added, "but the time
theinheri- ?e was always near her, and anxious to rery hard. 0ar field3 are suff(
ther's side. 0 Bemce* waL. raa° -y' a°d from a drouth, and on the western
1 bridge of fme° * favorite. He rode well, der pe0p]e are dying with hung
f the ear, b? danced indifferently. The other rScience Monthly.
th3 side of 3 ^S^edkim, ^ufc he dld no:i

'JiSS^ ! reto«
eyes blue snnbbed ^^ta« unc* shook him off, In an article describing the <

- - for mnrfl .q^nnmnlished men. life of Thurlow Weed, General J
rfect bazer "w*..c..

thyandtfce ^na^J Ea^ l°ved her. Sho Watson Webb and Peter Cooper,
of the vi?- said "Impossible," tormented respectively eighty, eighty-one,
his trunk neglected him, refused more eligi- ninety-one years, a New York j

lis hair and SQ*tora' an<* finally married him and says of the last-named:

h indicated ac*ored ^im *or a^ ^me- Cooper, the only nonogenarij
sides of the ^ 8UC^ nature °* women, the three, may be caught in his <

jroved that
a' hooper Institute at ten o'clock h

v reached .

Faalil«w\»otes. .

_
i morning almost any day of the ;

* Spanish lace holds its own with the rain or shine, snow or sleet. Hisb]

is ofshort^ce^e* *a8fc ba8 t'een a littie oatmeal and 1

White will be much worn for summer with the addition possibly of a 3

licafcions of house Presses. j fruit. Ho attends to business at

r instance All kinds of carpets copy Oriental office, signing leases, answering let

sad narrow designs and colors. personally inspecting the operatioi
"

fvr. , *v* the school for two or three hours,

^ °°tbr ,o!^ciui
eaehj/the j

Litle cM!dren. ?iU wear wbite for assfslance.^e deigning of ftes<
i i._ dressy occasions this summer. that always comes with extreme aj

tionaMone Low necked, short-sleeved dresses witla him hardly perceptioie, an<

who, from are revived for smal1 8^ under nine- suredly not noticeable. He hears'

ie orifice of Chip hat3, particularly black ones, | his sight is good, his hand h£

lan four or k© Eiuch worn as the season ad trembles, and he speaks with less 1

:ay besure nances. tancy and tremor at ninety-one thai:

ngth cf life Nothing that one can pnt on seems at eighty-four. He will tell

a person is present unfashionable, so varied are Ae Vves a*mos^altogctner on 1

rom side to thestyles. 018 hfe ha3 a less ri8ld routine per

11 from the Shirred Toke dresses with fall skirts ^an.^at wrhich is de???ed
) of the ear ^ ? ?? aresses, wicn rail BKirts physicians for most old men, bn
»or cue ear, ma n0 waistband or shirring, are much £ £ , ,,, d

'

sbrevity of worn hy little girls. j ffJT'J; Sle^wVf1
anprevent. , . , , . regular hour. His healtn is full

idiDtf these pique bonnets and hats for good as it has been at any time dx

a short life little ctildr,jn 9X6 8oId iD large numbers five years; he has no pains, no phy
srsori. For to conntry merchants. qualms, except those arising fro:

herit'ed say The newest white pique bonnet for shock experienced some years ago -5

.long-lived little girls has a high Normandy crown he undertook to develop the mi

short-lived buttoned on to a deep poke brim. energy of nitrogen gas, in accord

me for the Irish point collars and cuffs are sold w.^ a 'a2rc? ^ad taken posse.'

of the lung in sets for children's wear. They make °* "IS brain. An explosion was the

md in the the plainest, kind of a gingham frock sequence °* these experiments, and

d part may dressy. 900Per ^ suffered more or less

is not taken some 0f tJae new bonnefs of lacs straw slDCe fronS tb1e,accldent* ^as'
roper care iiro wonderfully delicate and airy,^d

Qorofc thA hrims with moflk! . ^ y, .
^ Hemakesnot

. CT1/1

ll IS°^;°71^°icfc^ads-
""

! inl:
abled with Gros-graio. eilks are again fashionable, j locomotives the other day, or of ta

with other '-ndcome m ever7 shade of green, olive, !.part a meeting at Cooper Insti

be a series Pl!itache brcnze d'art> mignonette, chau- He returns home from his ffice bi

ame orean" :^ro.a» dove- color cafe-au-lait, and por- lucch and receives visitors dnring
requent at- "*ain ^lue* * j afternoon. He lives lightly, eating
an, and yet Sumatra straw is a new braid which meat and depending on milk for s

has the appearance of heavy canvas and nance, and retires to his room earl;

jqually lia- 13 °* a 80*fc shade of beige or buff. This Two rules of longlifeare evident

y one else'' n9W ^bra i3 58 popular as Manilla the habits of these men. First,
or Belgianstraw. j daily routine is rigidly observed,

7 will make The new manila and ficelle shadesi of Becoucujr, wo r.

Naturally, ecru combine effectively with all the ®yer °^er ccreal product is notice;

aintemper- quaint and ttvlish shades of old blue, The reason for this has been made

ie, but aro Pompeian red, terracotta, golden brown, "7 very recent experiments. Fo:

d. If they olive and hunter's green. ampl©i wheaten grits contain no li

ways to see The mew ficelle lace, which has sad I ProP°^<>n 01 .th
A naturally ,]enly become so popular, is made ot | SEH£an£*.&£*
fJf'J white ot pale yellow linen threes, j mMticati(m^ {rom 0De t0 flre^

une.y yeara :in<3 3S U£e I to garnish dresses aiit wraps "T?,^J . , . .-a -fc ^

ic,e, though as well as bonnets and round hats.
h to short- vr t> m « - -i it. v i1116 salivary action more than five i

New Pans veils calleo. voiletteo have ag Jong. Oatmeal, in other word

^cevitv?"^ enf3 ^oat 3a^8* T^0y more than five times as easy of dige
as it be rea-

are of 8a°Z3 ®n0USb:to ^md as wheat meal.
j. jT around the head and neck, and protect 1 .

1'fe Diet comP^exi°n well in breezy weather, j Keeping Food for Months.
i- The Dresent mode of wearing the hair i The more neople reflect on Prof

* f J.' U
a man.his

mning any *8 a 6ma^ chignon at the back; this Birff's discovery tnat oy neauag u

cation calk fasbion bids fair to replace the spiral acid with glycerine a compound
i ho should wom on s^s» or ^e 8maU obtained which keeps food perf
a'pted to r6- knot ^at Eaglifih women especiilly sound and sweet for months the gr

meal, eggs, affect- !
be their conception of the

ertion is re- The bristling ruche that is used on olutionary character cf boroglycc
cle makinc the bottom of the dress skirts consnmes begin with, the vast retagen

ilyzed in a ti great deal of material, eight yardfi o*f J^nlts^ which have been construct*
his vitalitv, ilk being sometimes cutupin its wared *ic!:oria Docks, in which 4 300

ngevity live pleatincs; the effect, however, is -very ^0ES" can b® stored at one time, w:

»nerallv ap- ^ood I rendered useless and the demam

it with the
" Tailor-made dresses in light :md refrigerators will suddei.It cease. '

exhibits. X heayy cloth seem to be as much the however, is one of the most tnlht

irentr rcoro'- t occui uu uo consequences of Professor B
wenty years rage in London as here, and are :er* H«.;n i,

capable of biolj admirably adapted to the'English ^ ge^it o
ion toinves

Ti6J "?1!nadf k> sea," and London and all the ii
ton to raves- t,<rhfc.fifctm* M a Turner habit. tVlA firRfc HmA be }
enarians in

° ° ^w < tuwuo wm iv* »-.

A new Parisian shoo called glove- j enjoy a constant supply of cheap
; their num- gaiter is -of fine -gl.ove mads in °?e fish. The revolution will fall hef

be found in Piec?> without lining or seams. The on f.rmer3. Mutton is a penny a p

and in the sole is fitrong17 and well-made, as the n jjew South Wales, and beef 1

i than anv- ?ax^r is intende<* for street us?- ^his half-pence a pound ia Texas. If D

3 I hive in 1S softest and lightest shoe imagina- g^ire cream can be delivered in 2

i more than ble' aa!i wiU doTlbtle3S meefc with &reat bar as fresh as when it left the Ec

100 vearsof sncce?s* dairy, the one great element whic

er 103. For new hat, styled "Orer the Garden hitherto favored the British agri<
rard of $500 *3 essentially the young ladies' rist in his struggle against foreign

eaching 105 of the period. It has an enormous petition will disappear. Kents wii

of any per- J ^"ca' to tilted over eyes and bent up 0nCe more, and the reluctance c

u- v.nf tv,<> *t the back. It is dented in on the £ri8h tenant to purchase his ho
* '* * * * 1. Prnl

j." crcwj, and trimmed round wiin caa- d© greater iiiuu e»d.

} of our peo- r^03 °f fioalle lace, a hnge cluster of Barff maj yet figure in history a;

jnmounted crimson rosos, and two revolutionist who administered
int. If you ma^ sunflower/. j coup de grace to the ancient l£

Y to ]ito to Very large handkerchiefs for tho system of Great Britain.

an who can- houldera, made of soft twilled silk, -..

y, you have bordered with edelweis lace and pointed "What comes a .

m 1 u te

an average on the broad hems with trails of deli- of a pupil who w.^ ring the s

he slightest "ato flowera in water oolors, will be bet. He received ^.<bewilderix
irs man. fforn this summer over the pretty ply: "You do.to see "Liza."

iand Coolies Acting Like Sheep. 7TerT5blnS5TCTi
3i.n, ,,

3
.

r
, .

Dr. Ii. v. Pierce, Buffalo,
1iuxi iijf you have the patience to watch friend who suffered terribly,

them, yon willba amused, and perhaps bottlo or your '-Favori:o Pr<
* astonished, to see how like sheep these f3 a re3n^ °fits nse, eho is p

coolies are " Deputy Custom Inspector M^i Discoveryaud "P«
if-ard -Brown said to a Ban xrancisco reporter, Peiieta" purify the blood-aa'lc
r^+Q. as coolies from the steamer Devon-

t

:~~

shir© were being landed and searched. a uumauut, ui .icn

cow- rpb gheenish charaptp>ifiti> rpmarbpd arrangement for the use cf gas
mar-̂

remarked and the electric lighuvhen cloi
vanse ^ official was the blind, stupid per-

°

' sistence of each coolie in doing exactly n. T> t- « i *
rsoi. , i j A Dr. R. v. Pierce, Buffalo, J

had aS th? °re before him WaS d01E^ At For many months I was a

. ^ one time it was desirable to have a part Physicians could afford me n<

I J of the Chinamen leave the sea-wall shed des'pair I commenced the use

i. throngh which the first landed were go- |'e Prescription." it speedily
with i^ItwoaM^ot only have &MSKWS.3
vhile a8siste(i the officers, bat would also
cine ' kave been a vast convenience to the Ccniosrrv ia a thing that

phile [ Chinamen themselves, as it would have over other people's affairs a:
* * .« i ^ i rivcm

strib- avoicle0 tiie snarl ana crowa ana con-

blue fusion resulting from packing all the If ron are by;oaS) take Dr.
* Chinamen into express wagons near one ant Purgative Pellets," the

teer' of the shed entrances. Accordingly the Liver Pills. Of all druggists.
oops

custom house officers attempted to di. Eyeby man throw's on h:

zs of ver^ Par^ the living stream pouring the sunshine or shadow that <

ndif« ^ tumultuous an<* aoisy haste over the soul
steamer's side on to the wharf to an- Grateful R*n<

t'ked °ther part of the shed. It was useless. £34 aeci

,l The aid of interpreters was invoked. Pottsville, P&.,
lions The coolies were plainly told in their nla
had own language to go in a ceriam direc- dyspeptic and kidney affectio

and tion. Still useless. Those crowding had been troubled for four or 1

0I on the wharf went in the same direction
jpew ^eJ 6aw the ones preceding them go, Genctxe cheeriulness is a

j^ave end nothing could prevent them. They tain index of a happy mind t

were pushed, ararued with, even struck heart.

£ his ^7 the exasperated whites, but it was as

,^ if a sheep-herder had endeavored to A REGULAR Ci!
abj_ reason with his scurrying, witless, panicjene-

sicken flock. y^Q
3 *n* "Keep it to Yourself.
uted You have trouble.your feelings are

blew injured, your husband ia unkind, your JjleC/TCQ^*
into life frets, your home is not pleasant,
coin, your friends do not treat you fairly, and \ Oil
aery: things in general do not move pleasant- \
will ly- Well, what of it? Keep it to your- CjVPl

self. A smoldering fire can be found W Cj _ . .

and and extinguished; but when the coals H W that an^res the ave

fore, are scattered., who can pick them up? Jtg,htfl people gener

3sist- Bury your sorrow. The place for sad ^drc^Tiwchiid^'
n an and distrusting things is under the seem to know ofits <

j » .i. c. . . _ £8r^->i of intuition, and pre;
? ap-II The pennies, hitne:

it up by pulling off the plaster anc. exposing i \ /J the missionary-box
sntly it to somebody's

_
eye. Tie it up and |fjet it alone. Chanty covereth a multi- *7 cellar comer for pro

jried tude of sins. Things thus covered are s S scra^mc^ olA pa

rfec- often covered without a scar, but once M theCamountofanad
icine published and confided "to meddling m * for all that, we beii

es of friends, there is no end to the trouble g £ of^u^ment'and d
whis they may cause. Keep it to yourself. £ jra happy to state the gj

'ered Troubles are transient, and when a sor- s gm employe.ex
row is healed and passed, whit a com- j|| lieve in St. Jacobj

>ver- fort it is to say: "No one ever knew it Wq
>ered until the trouble was all over." , S^ Coup's Monster Shoi

LgQjJ____ 5j>i-r typical cases. The i

Suddenly Weakened.
»nd?" "I suffered with rheumatism of the back tists now engaged with P. T. B

ed a fnd hip for a number of years,3' said Mr. CSlBriS§
Thomas Morgan, Superintendent of Streets International AlliedShows. Fro

"Did
" ^ was waited on by physicians, but thev upon those who have occasior

" he gave no permanent relief, and I resolved to ^SSn^whlS
so it try bt Jacobs Oil. M7 rheumatism weak- brought to our notice. It is w<

r . ened at the first attack of its great enemv, cious in subduing pain,
me.Cf n;i cnnn I xpqq woll "L. (Signed) BaencMj Bailet &

^ ^>nIr?'"'AT """ ~ * une JtTess Agemoi^up s iio
u an Cincinnati Times-Star. "Incases ofrneuniatism or co

-he kindourartists knowhow to curRealEstate !Sote. speedily. St. Jacobs Oil Is a v

"but " When I married," said Boggs to a ^S^thT/cI^u/they v(

:ine.' party of gentlemen who had been brag- Mr/Frank L Frayne says: "

Dther pg of the successful marriages they Sa^ffndauSSmc?
hil made, "I got a nne house and in my chest Sometime since I

ency lot" "And I, gentlemen," exclaimed &j gg>?&f££lE'
dhe. Mrs. Boggs, entenner the room jost in remedy. I tell you I am might
;e so time to hear her husband's remark, "I afteru^inj_oneortwob<;tti«sof

l /ilx-l i. i. !_ ii i I felt no pain whatever, ana nav

£ot & fl&t, the top story Of Wincn il&fl i am firm believer in St. Jacob

s, 0, always remained vacant! " everybodyin mycompany to ke

jther . ny n u.a

hair Mr. Michael Robbett, 77 Sargent street, j-tagaan.
Coboes. N. Y , was cured of a very severely E fl Pa

I the injured knee by St. Jacobs Oil. says the Jj{j4#* L.flXii:
,lied. Rochester (N. Y.) Sunday Herald. pw CEIEBRATCT - «^tc
ome- The law of Connecticut, relative co n

irger the election of trustees in the Metho- ft
s are dist church, has been amended so as to <jt'^
jriDg permit females to vote tor trustees. ^b<
er.. Joxes & Blair, Att'ys & Cottsseloss at Lw, ) *'

Booms 6 and 7, Miles Block, Fourth at., > ^
Des Moines, Iowa, Aug. 5, 18G0. ); a

To the Holman Pad Co. n

For the past six years I have suffered from^
q -i_ malarial troubles and inactivity of the liver, w c*ama/*h

* && a
- causing indigestion and headache most of the IkSCp

ames time, and at times continuing for fifteen or S* § fliff^ranaged twenty days without relief. 1 have taken all ** @ | | ggg gs® ei

and the medicines known. I was recommended to -~~

.--a- u*e your Pada. I did so and found absolute B0 B g/g bJbRIIP relief, aad am frank to say I regard it as a tin 1J K f M f" In
positive cure. I now wear one all the time and Ell IIIbL 3 1 La 111

13 Of would not do without it. I write this because An English Veterinary Surgeon
Dffice I feel this is due you, tbere b^g no longer any ^^ipo^deSlFhe^v
1 the question m my mind as to their merit. says that Sheridan's Condition Po

Yourstruly, W. 1L JOXES. ly pure and immensely valuable.
year,. .. -. will make hens lay like Sheridai

-noVOd Thirty Days Trial. ders. Dose, oneteaspoonfultoon
The Yoltaic Belt Co., Marshall, Mich., will evervwhere, or sent by mail for 8:

send their Electro-Voltaic Belts and other Elec- JOHNSON fc CO.. Boston,Mas«.. f<

little trie Appliances on trial for thirty days to any gini^Fli u I n>ii!r>wifga

t his person afflicted with Nervous Debility, Lost w^ ^kTTH'fyiA C
iters. Vitali,ty; ancJ ki°dred.trouble* g^ranteeing

, complete restoration of vigor and manhood. 3 mediau r«i</:a the worst ciees,
iBAddress as alwve without delay. Mable sleep ; tfficctacirres where;

mak- p. S..No risk is incurred, as 30 days' trial is i
r tip allowed. Bfoi'Btamp. Pr-R.SCHIFFMA>

hont Fob dyspepsia, ixdigestion, depression of spir-
jnses lts an<^ general debility, in their various forms; WANTEDThS
ra is also as a preventive against fever and ague and field Family.published under
; ether intermittent fevers, the 'Terro-Phosuhor- Mrs.. Garfield. Samples/ * to Age
: ^ ated Elixir of Calisaya," made by Caswell, irtTubhtSre^^aSd >95'Bpwell, Hazard & Co., New York, and sold by all Drug- amt

irdljRists, is the best tonic; and forpatients recover- SIX
lesi- iDS from fevcr or other sickness it has no equal. CTS

llwlinni.t'Mnn IN'VIGOSaTEtb« rair »aj«h«t<!oo-t u In
LMr...

UCCline «l Man. 7*7 ft. pen SpM.* cacewr.Wcb b*. SE
Nervous WeaoucfS, Dyspepsia, Impotence, failed. sctjonlt six cexts «. d?. j,

79? Sexual Debility, cured by " Wells' Health Re- "f": 1

nilk. newer." $1. Druggists. Send for pamphlet CWCDVIftJ
haps to E. S. Wells. Jersey Citv, N. J. bVCaV I1w
tb' If v.f arc
It 1 0 V\ZT and no more by wbicQ \ou may bo niaa6 ^
at u careless and happy.use C&rboline, a deodor- UCT7C8

[y as ized extract 01 pecroieum. as, «m pusmrwy Ilbl&kb WbcstOrsani

Irillg make new hair grow. price & terms. Add's C. W. Hetzki

sical The Science of Life, or Self-Preservation, a Ss|SF^m^n"-Aremo7«
m a medical work for every man.young, middle- without injuring the skin. Sei

Vhen
' a^e(^ 0r ^ invaluable prescriptions. Madame Wambold. 34 Sawyer st

0tive ! RESCUED FltOill DEATH. IE 1^1C S f^lfESSi
ance William J. Coughlln, or SomcrvlUe. Mass. soys: In the write The AULTMAN <fc TAYLO
jsion fa2! of 1ST61 tfas taken with BixKaisc or tue ia'xcs fo!- tt" trjfl - »n y

[lowed by a severe cough. I lost inv appetite ansl flesh, estekpiusbi

vi 'and was confined to ray bed. In 1ST71 was admitted tc wWBmWO- Ttrritor? £
MX. the hospital. The doctors said I liad a hole In mylung at 11w a KVoT7ut7o> Ui
ever big as a half-dollar. At one time a report went around lihl I jnail loc. each. Adc

i thnt i was deaj_ 1 crave ut> hone, but a friend told me ol JwiwBaBil Sinnemahouing. Cn
now- "

~DR. WILLIAM IIALL'S15ALSAM FOR TIIK LUNGS, O f\ per \\ eek can be ma<
Lner£ i jot a bottle, when to my surprise, I commenced to fee *** Something entirely ne'

hing better, and to-day I feel better than for three years past,
outfit irei-. (» \\. Ingrahnui &

h as I write this hoping every on.: altllcted with Diseased S"ME3l|8«|ri
. Lunss will takeDJf. WILLIAM HALL'S RAI.SAM. and tJs SUIWE Dr. J. StKhex

, . be convinced that CONSUMPTION* CAN* KK CURED. 1 a MflMTu ngcuxV^
King can positively say it has done more good than al! tht &*/v^seMngL^!clMlnthevl
tnte. otl,er medicines I have taken since my sickness Âddress'jay Broaa

3fore 25 Cents will Buy a Treatise upon the YOUNG MEN It you want to

J the Horse and his Diseases. Book ot 100 pases. Valuable situation, address v^entice bro
little t0 every 0WIlcr °r horses- PostaKe taken. «ee a week in your own town. '

Sent postpaid by NEWYORKNEW SPAPilKUNION", * free. Add's H. Hatj.ettA:C
150 Worth Street. NewYork. <£d fnr <51 .AGENTS, UNIV

7.
V 1 n1,.n» (V, '>'7 Fllltrn

\ ALI/EX'S Brain Food-cures Nervous Debility & ~r .... -j-.
from Weakness of Generative Organs, SI.all dratarists. CR+q <5pf) perdayatnome. Sa
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able, NEW YORK. I ®ouober0f'«ub#criber»i my profiu f
clear Beef Cattle.Prime, liv« weight 11 © 12% Xalmost every home." An n^ent a: 1

r fiT- Calvs-^Com'tl to Choice \ eals. o 0$ Ctonisbed *t my own success.-' L<
"4Vn® Croake money much faster than ag<

irgerSheep....... Oti |IW ASo one can fail l«> make great pay.
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Cora.State Yellow G9% 4.<o work for an »M and tlioronithly

acherOat«.Mfccd '1 @ G2 -t'r what may happen. Reader. we 1,
w.u. .ii.w-ii* Cit co.ts nothmtr to try the b3Mne*<

ilpha- Butter.Creamery Extra Fa.... .0 @ 2o ^.to and the fuiieM detail

TA. Cheese.New York Full Cream. 11 @ 12 *:ee that *ii wUp>:o work win «*
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Tie Wilsoiiia lapetlc ClotMnsCoipaiym
^ireconatipation. beg to announce to the public
:h Wales has an

that in order to accommodate the
(in clear weather §reat,y increased demandfortheir
adv. magnetic Garments they have re_!moved their principal salesrooms

r v Tton-f
and offlces from 465 Fulton St.,

'erekt mffereT 5r°.ok!yn'to 25 East ,4th St-» Hew
3belief in mv York City» where all communica-- -

my tions should be addressed, and
"effiSSa 'mUT a" checks, draftsand P. O. orders
otr ,hi,Ma5°; be made payable. m
^ WILSONIA -Xi m
makes us look _

i
~001 MAGNETIC CLOTHING CO, I

"LM6 25 EAST 14111 STREET, %
is surroundings MAW Ynrk CitV\Y
ixists in his own I1CW lUiiv vllj*,

P AGENTS WANTED FOR THE ^jjm
ICTORZAL F!
HISTOBYofheWORLD <f

ii icifii ~t Embracing fall and authentic accounts of every na."Ila wlJlcn * tion of ancient and modem times, and including* x_
lve years. history of the rise and fail of the Greek and Boman
iHN D. FOSTEB. empires, the middle ages, the crusades, the feudal

system, the reformation, the discovery and settle- 5L

n llmo*t her- ment of the New World, etc., etc. It contains 672
fine historical engravings, and is tho most compieto

ma a pure, Oood History of the World ever published. Send for specimenpase3 and extra terms to Agents. Address
. National Publishing Co.. Philadelphia. Pa.

inns, n ^ e?MTO
IT" Ufl vein i

gdgSI* §2 Kg for the three first numbers of

f j t̂j 8} bm the new volume of Demohzst'b
y P m Mo5thlt. Ten large pictures

fw\ IKfcj® BftrtfcB .SteelengravingsandOil. H»e V
v «\ >$g!P' best Portrait of the late Preri- ;^gS

fjnl dent James A- Garfield. Two pieces of mnaic. "i
V'l Three cat dress patterns. Two hundred illustra,

I tions. O Two hundred and forty pages o* choice
/ literature, size 83fx U%, or J# pounds of elegant

/ printing, on tinted paper, post free, for fifty cent#
/ in postage stamps. \\. JENNINGS DEMOKEST,

Publisher, 17 East 14ih Street, New Ycrk.

Sc Engines. v

specti^e vse,tm^
per, etc., do rob- Eellable, Durable and Economical, wai/urnitk a
eway of securing: honepower with H les*fuel and rzaier uuzn any other

minion fee But Engine buili, not fitted with an Automatic Cut-off.
ev« fiillv in the Send for Illustrated Catalogue "J," forInformationh Y-J^
^SyaSeSl cea. B.W.PAra&SosB. Bor_86Q. Cona^S.X.jj
m IE! II10111 I
! age. Hon. P. T. Parsons' PancatJrB PHls make New Biea
lowon Earth and Blood, and will completely change the blood in the
v can be taken as entire system in three months. Any person whô
oTrier k&vs "We wiU^ie onc Pill each night from 1 tolzweeksmay he %£

thai <?t restored to sound health, if such a thing be powfbla. v

vSold everywhere or sentby mail for 8 letter stamps.
by many ring ax- L g. JroaNSOK «fc CO., Boston, Masa*
iraums Greatest formerly Bansror, IMe.
ie Gn^t lxindoii

imatic pains,and .

rn't suffermuch." tCAAP Our illustrated Llrceof tlic Jamtrn

I have suffered IrXXf £^ced "J'?®p"«2
V nVht shonMpr VvOwb witi. TO lUu»trati<ro*. and iscompicta ^j.

7"Snl f.0U1? indudtnz the Death and Burial of «
had se^ ere pains - AND We also illustrate the killing, the hoase,
read something ___ mam Jesse James after death, cis wile, his

tarkable cures Of rDfi Alftr lwo children bora in outlawry, the Fords

ISM rftAPsfv assgi'SssssSMSay glaa 1 did, for wasted. Circulars free. 0utfiB40«*.
that preparation I J ftlTft This is the only true histcry. Beware cf
e had none since. 1 Sa SWt a A ss^Iler editions. One £l«ra«l Illntrxtad

3Oil, and I want v»lo«w of 500 rx*«. Secure only the

epitnarthm." roJ»oIS?!S,'S^SSSid.a
|A pcycmido For SOtDlEES,

.. .. MeAa'rCllOlUriO widows, facers.mothers «^
Among the medici- JRJfl children. Thousands yet entitled. Pensions rf-r* sj|
X. means of arrest-, n J for lossof fjpger.toe.eye or ruptnrc.Tsricose reilts
[- Hi^oaap LA ! ffrlor nnyPtscuc. Thousands of pensioners and
[. disease, Hostct- WS^/vsldiew entitled to IACKFJLSE and BOUKTY.
t s Stomach Bit- If' ju PATENTS procured for Investors. Soldiers %

| SaraKftgxss&'tfiSt'sss
tat. It checks the Ja-Jystamps for "Toe Cititen-Soldier." and Pensio«
irthor ,,»,»« Hfvm and Bounty laws, blanks and instructions. .W«
inner progress of %} IA can refer to thousands of Pensioners and Clients.
1 disorders of the I*. 1 1 Address n.w. Fitzgerald ACo.Petsjo*ft
*>maeh. liver at,* ^xixtAtfys. Loci*^oz6s8.Waaliin«to«,D.a
iwelsjevlvesthe vi- 2
ilstanslna,prevcnt8 HTHtTH9yMil
id fe rfiacrc^S £ Jl£%&&J& i£fiJCV
le activity of the
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PS AXLE GREASE 1
For salo by all B*»t in the-world. Get the Pennine. Every
iruaristsand Deal- packagefcn«»nr «rs»d«»->r>nrk and Is marked
recSeraHy. grazer's. SOLD EVERYWHERE.

% I If 11 inr&l IMPROVED ROOT BEEB. £35
7 I H V 111K >»V ? 25c. pacicage mates 5 gallons of » 4ft,
\ I II V HlllbW delicious.wholesoine.sparilinJjTem1I M I _

I I peraace beverage. A»k your drngjnst, or swst by .

^ fill 1 i mail for *-£5c. C. E. Hire*. 43 N. Dcla. a-re.jhfia.
tm^Bt^fth^HoS "EMPLOYMENT AT H0ME.-S5 pes day. Xew
;orthiessirash h« JuBcsisess. No Peddlisg. Samplesand secret, 10c.
wdew^e^ointe- ELLIS & CO.. 25 Bromiield Street. Boston. Mass.
Nothing on eartfc OITU MTT T TOIT HO TITPCI OflT 71! cr^BI
tffiiEi:?! -KUlilii-Uil OUfiihO OUIjU. N ^5
)TOeriyBaa»;or,lkIe.
nHB EYEEYBODY WAXTS IT!
?UREDI EYEBYBODY JTEEDS IT! |

jadwav. New York. THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OB, SELF*
"£££ jS&K PRESERVATION,

hex
Is a medical treatise on Exhausted Vitality, Nervous x

yrlB and Physical Debility, Premature Decline in Man;
FcBi«5 ^311 indispensable treatise for everr man. whether
miuiiooj. ^y\'' young, middle aged or old.

STUDYING THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELFM11 C rr PRESERVATION, ^

Iwl U O i V/ is beyond all comparison the most extraordinary
nation FREE work on Physiology ever published. There is nothing
tKE.BosTo.T, lUss. whatever that the married or (single can either re.. quire or wish to know but what is fully explained..
[LE $75 Organ. Toronto Globe.

nSSafo?the TUE SCIENCE OF LIFE, OR, S^Lff.BapUtt^,N J PRESERVATION,
^

fadame Wambolcrs Instrncts those in health how to remain so, and the
i Superfluous hair invaIid how to become well. Contains onehundred
id for a circular and twenty-five invaluable prescriptions for all form®
rtw>t Boston Mass* of acute and chronic diseases, for each of which »
:.

* first-class physician would change from $3 to $10..
actiondk r*rtabU)'.ot Totuion Lancet.

THE SCIENCE OF LIFE; OR, SELFR.roMagfiSdTo. PRESERVATION,
r K Contains 300 paces, lme steei engravings, u» suf-ti-oiy ^rm

lmliVu ti ji *%"?; bound in French muslin, embossed, full srilt. It Is a.
marvel of art and beauty, warranted to be a better

ISSSlSs. medical book in every sense than can be obtained
uKjue L -ctures. B, elsewhere for double the price, or the money will be j£IressJohn Brooks, refunded in every instance..Author. -;-hw
mcron Co.. Pa. THE SCIE>y£E OF LIFE; OR, SELF-' - ^
le in any localitv. PR.E.SER\ ATION,
k f< r agents. S 3 Is so much superior to all other treatises on medical
C'a.. Boston, 3Ias;. subjects that comparison is absolutely impossible..
J»tt Cored in 10 SOiion. Herald.
>pay till Cored. THE SCIENCE OF LIFEj OR, SELF.
j^liebaoon ohip.

. PRESERVATION,
/ANTED.80 best Is sent by mail, securely sealed, postpaid, on receipt
'orlil: leample/re*. of rrice, only IL25 (new edition). Small illustrated
>on. Detroit. Mich, g^pies, Gc. Send now.
learn Telegraphyin The author can be consulted on all diseases reQg£««

quiring skill and experience. Address

terms aid ^outfit PEABODY MEDICAL INSTITUTE,
« w. H. PACKER, M. ». -§f

i St.,Brookl% n,y.Y. 4 Bnlfinch Street. Btxton. Mags.
mples worth J.1 fiee. J70AWEEK, til! a day at nome easily made. Coetly
lr».. I'ortland.MV"* v1 ^ Outfit free. Ada's Tbcz k Co.. Augusta,Mainn.
&</}<£/</></}(£><£></}</><£}(/.*(/> </></>&> <&<0
(nnoHilv An.vone wbotakes an agency n.« can speedily make JUAJO. and*
jpccUilJi much more. In our limited space we cannot publish letters ironi®
extracts show the p-eat value of the business, and are fair samples of aaoy re§\j/St
An accnt in the State of New York writes:. "Yesterday I secured a very larger
ar the day's work figure up to over $30." a lady ajent at work id theSuteof Miss-®
ffiid# nearly §150. talcing subscribe* for your paper. I secure a subscriber at§
vork in Canada, writes:."The first ten days 1 was out. I made over $S30. Un as a

ni«r« matm? similar statements are constantiy cominj; to us. All who engage®
;nts were ever kno»A to make it before. Any one can become a successful agentg -2
Tuck A Co.. publishers, hive always been 10 the frost. and now make by far ttie^
mencan people. It la not at all uncommon for those who work at this business :o*>
>:»!'or the well-known. great family publication. Tas Ilicstratf.p Family htmlpg
Augusta. Maine. Terms SI a year. Tbe Herald is tbo largest and roo»t elegantly
lerica, and whoever says anything to tbe coutrary makes statements that are notS
:e pages. 96 long columns. All ever heretolore thought of outdone sod far itr o I
t Cusomo* Gtrtx Kkek to Each Scbscribcr. Each of these chromcs is worth~
given to subscribers. As beautiful workaof liisu art. thcsecbromos far surpass anyS **£&i
be subscriber* for any publication. Ax Extraordinary OrriR. Wo »end tlieA
ur subscribe, or fifteen mouths in all for only $1; ibis.great offer induces people to® ,." ,,-3B
ier with tbe Immense standard publication, aud the 12 beautiful and valuable pre ® Vyfl
cure a snbscrtber at almost every bocso tbey visit. Ocr Pwvatk ttrks to acixtjaf"
: it would no: be best to publish onr terras beret our terms are mostJJflgaa*?*»Pd~
ke money faster than ever tbey expected to at any hnsiness. Oat^SGrirrs'Se*§
tent, and expensiveOutlit ever placed in tbe bands .;f*iVnt»Jv*ny publishers. It^
i. sample copies of the Heiald. * large circula-. explJturfnj; in detail all about ibe* gL
to agents.blank subscription lists. iiist'KUODSfor winking tn the most successful^
showing that you are appointed oy os as agent. Tbis large, expensive Omtit is. i'- i?
gain«t unprincipled per*-#-'* ordering it. who do noi(mean business, we required
dered. which bareV pays for the packing and postage alone: the CUitfit itself *e§
I. we require e«cry person wbo ordeis an Outtil to send us a copy of tbe following*!
r.c« t!" agent's new Outfit. I faithfully promise and assure you that I order the®
rork at the business ami not in order to get it f-ce by Just payng the postage a.nd<j *fl|
Scents. Name Post-office address Couutj... State.. ff»®^
ir to «e:;d them than to put silver in a letter. We guarantee tbe safe delivery in§
s ordered. The mails are very tratsttrorthy. end it is best to send msl! sums of£
ice more applications for agencies from any locality than we need to do tbe work®
king or Outfits is returned at once.nnd the Outfits are of course not sent. We will£
and packing to any person who. on receiving tbe Outfit, is uot satisfied with it ing
usiness. is cot rully eatistied. Me liti;s.a;i are more'uan sa:rsn»<j. now.vc
;e agent having ordered sad received as Ouitit goes around from bouse so nou<e§
paper and elegant ijremiuia cltrotr.os; licexpiains that those who subscribe oo».a
ertor 5fteeo months, and all 12'of tbe chromu- free. Tbea once a week. or as oltea*
imesot the.subscnbeirs secured are forwarded to us: as soon as a list of subscribers^
the full jet of 12 premium cbrotc.i« for eacb subscriber, a a receipt for each.»
or fifteen months. We thee commence to setid tbe paper- to subscribers at or.ee® jJS?
ninths. Wbea tbe s:cnt receives tbe chromo* be goes around and delivers tbeaiA
meacb: thusitvill be seen that all connected with tbe business is perfectly pliio^
livery is pood condition of all that is ordered: if any thtns is lost «r damaged®
are always ready to fill tbe order over again at our own expense. ol'r El?c.a~t<>
n would be required that we canoo: give descriptions of tbese !'J fine works of higher f...
of those ordinarily given to subscribers: therefore «enmplv give their nsaiesS
entitled.Tbe Monarch! of the Mountains. No. 2.Tbe Little Studect. No. 3.A
an See Vou. Papa. No. ft.'Tbe Baltimore Oriole. No. 6.Tb<- Blue <1ay. No. 7.® *;
Little Gardener. No. S.The Assault on tbe Sweet* No. 10.Tbe Result. No. II.§
Hours. SparkTijie. Many people have spare lime that they wo>;Id like to tura<\ \
eccv and earn quite a su:o of money rapidly and easily dunes «;>are time. Order®
u.*ine*» a tna*. nn« it tlx time, i'iukat 1'ay. Inno'ioco* business are people§ ^^sy
investment of capital as are tbe agents for the HeraM. At j;rc»efct this may b*Q
n who work at the business all the time consider ii a poor days wvri when theyv
ts nothing or next to notblag to five the business a trial Ta« se who need profit-^
or now is the time and delay i» money loot. K>ca<:k jo* ic tne business if you^
ill the agents that are Deeded will soon be encased, and this advertisement mayo
is tbe favorable f.mo to make tbe largest profits while 'ho Sold i« new. Scbscrisc g
>jt. and best family publication in Aroerioa. togetberwitb the finest premtnra piCt-A
1. Those who read this who are not called on by our agent *Ti«u!d send $1 to uso
eive the premium cbromos by return mail, and will also receive tbe paper regu-A
In. Remember we gaatauteo the safe delivery in good condition of the premium®
e paper. If auything is lost or damaged in tbe mail, we always supply it again tt$
«t»K. rapidly, easily, and honorably bv those who secure agencies. No ether basi-gwMr,i'wi.» 't " .»aniia! and irreat transactions r>avs anv nneui well *

money. Reader. voa can do just a* well as any one if you w:U bttl co ahead; ali$
ur'i'.ntfd without effort. but energy when properly liimwil. w;!l often make morea
2»ade rainy years ofordinary laoor. Tims© who secu rt* w*Ul fiod that *e*
ay to make money honorably and easily iu * pleasant business. There i> 30 rlskfi
t'estinc the business. No 000 can lose anything in *n* event. while, vn the other*
»n times ordinary day wages: in \iewof all this tlios© who read this who need profit-©
irt to secure an agencv are short-sighted. and lack the elements tbat make suc-£
best of agents, and at this business generally earn quite as much as men. Even?
their own localities, thereby earning a handsome sum without being away from®
rder aa Outfit at one* and give the business a trial if you wish to quickly make a§
e a great mistake. A little energy put forth in the right direction wili often accom-T
v new agents The pay that we offer is large and sure. Now is the time, for 30108
"that we can employ to advantage. »Ve keep agents supplied with al: tb« sampled - ^S|
a'one excepied. must send »0 cats for each sample copy called for. Ar.y on* can®
who can carry around the Outfit and show it.that is a fact tba: i« established and$
er was an easier or more simple business to conduct. The fact tb*t any one vboA
immense pay is also established beyond the shadow of a doubt. We are taking^
that xro needed to work up tbel'mted States and Dominion of Canada, and we&
ishes to enlace in tbe most profitable business ever putbefore bim.to secure ao*.
Itents that are needed will be encased: such a chance as this never remains open**
persons of eneriry and shrewdness, Ifvou take aa agency for tbe Herald you ro§ establishedpublishing firm, who have the means to do ail they promise. 00 mat-a

lavebnt stated candidly what other* are doing aud what wo believe yoi: can do. AsS
»there is no cbance for loss in any event. With each Outfit we send I'RiriTeTERSsft , 'Iffi
explanations, covering and making perfectly plain every point. We can gn*r*o-?
m great pay. otherwise we should not be willir; ;o send our rsamttotb.expenslre©
agents sent free to those who apply for tbe same, bot tte best way Is to order eaO jtBL
e. Delav 'e mone» lost. Address T<fc Co.. Publishers. Ausrcsti. Maine T
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